
Subordinate Judge feliat the present application is not a fresh, 

application, but a contiauation of the proceeding which had 

been tem porarily stayed by the Court in consequence o f the 

objections o f the owners of the houses. The appeal failSj and 

Is dismissed w ith costs.
A p p ea l d ism issed .
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HeJ'oye Sir John Stanley, KnigM, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice BiirM ti, 
THE MAHARAJA OP BENARES (Piaintipe) v. RAMKUMA.E MISIR

A N D  O T H E R S  ( D e I 'E K B A H T S )  *

Sindu laio—Joint Sindw fam ily—SeciirHy-^Liahility o f sonb tindef ail 
engaqement hj their father to le answerable fu r  the ^Mymenl o f  rent Ijy 
a third jjersou.
Meld tkat uucler tlic Hindu law tko sons in a joint Hindu family ai'O 

liable as such for the due fulfilment; of an engagement entered into by tlieii? 
father as surety for the payment of rent by a lessee in accordance with tbe 
terms of hia lease. TuTcxranibhat v. G-angaram Mnlohand Qtijar (1), and 
Sitaramayya v. TenTcatramanna (2) followed.

T h e  facts o f this case are as fo llow s;—

In the year 1888 the M aharaja o f Benares gave a lease of 

four villages for a term of n in e years (1296 to 1304 F asli), at 

a rental of Rs. 1,385 per annum, to one Ram Prasad. To 

secure the due payment of the rent payable under this lease a 

surely bond was entered into by the lessee and two others—  

M ahabir and Ram  H arakh, E ach o f tlie sureties hypothe

cated certain property, and it  was provided in the bond that 

“  in case the lessees are in  arrears and the sureties fa il to pay 

the amoimt, the p laintiff shall have the power to recover 

the money payable to him  from the persons of the sureties 

and by means of attachment and auction sale of the property 

hypothecated in the deed o f surety, or in w hatever manner 

he m ay realize it.’  ̂ The rent for the years 1301 and. 1302 

Fasli being due and unpaid, the M aharaja instituted a suit in. 

the R ent Court for recovery of the arrears^ and obtained a 

decree for Rs. 2 3̂48 odd. F a ilin g  to realize that sum by

■ execution of his decree in the Rent Court, he instituted the

1904 
May 9.

* Second Appeal Ko. 3032 of 1902 from a decree of J. Sanders, Esq.j 
District Judge of Benares, dated the 29th of August 1902, modifying a decree 
of Maulvi Muhammad Sirajuddin, Subordinate Judge of Benaresj dated the 
2.0th of June 1903.

(1) (1808) I. L. R., 23 Bom., 431. (3) (1898) I. L. R., 11 Mad., 373,
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present suit against Ram Kum ar Misir, Bhagwati Prasad and 

Ivedar Singh^ sons of the three obligors of the security bond 

mentioned abo-ve, all of whom were dead. The plaintiff asked 

for a decree for the sum- decreed to him by the Rent Court 

■with interest}  ̂ under section 88 o f the Transfer of Property 

Actj 1882j and in default of payment for sale of the property 

hypothecated in the security bond. In their written state

ments the defendants raised various questions of fact, and 

finally pleaded that the security bond was not binding on the 

defendants according to the H indu law. The Court of first 

instance (Subordinate Judge of Benares) dismissed the plain- 

tiS ’s suit. The plaintiff appealed, and the lower Appellate 

Court (District Judge of Benares) dismissed tho appeal. The 

plaintiff thereupon appealed to the H igh Court.

Bahu Jogm dro Nath Ghauclhri (for whom Mr. 31. L . A g a r-  
wcda) and Munshi Gokul P rasad , for the appellant,

Mr. Ahckd Maoof, and Pandifc S u n dar Lai, for the respon

dents.

Stanley, C.J., and B uekitt, J.— This is an appeal from 

an appellate decree of the D istrict Judge of Benares. There is 

no dispute as to the facts out of which it arises. In  the year 

1888 the Maharaja of Benares gave a lease of four villages for 

a term of nine years (1296— 1304 Fasli) at a rent o f Rs. 1,385 

per annum to one Ram Prasad, father of the defendant-respon

dent Bhagwati Prasad. To secure the payment of the rent by 

Ram Prasad to the Maharaja a surety bond was entered into on 

the 28th September 1888 by Ram Prasad with two other 

men, named Maliabir and Ram Harakh, each hypothecating 

certain property. The terms of the surety bond, as stated in the 

plaint, and not contradicted by any of the defendants, are “ that 

in case the lessees are in arrears and the sureties fail to pay the 

amount^ the plaintiff shall have the power to recover the money 

payable to him from the persons of the sureties and by means 

of attachment and auction sale of the property hypothiecated 

in the deed of surety bond  ̂ or in whatever manner he may 
realize it.’^

The rent for the years ISOI and 1302 Pasli being due and 

unpaid, the plaintiff Maharaja instituted a suit in the R ent



Court for recovery of the arrears, and obtained a decree of ]go-i

Rs. 2,3-i8 odd. Failing to recover that sum ])y execution of his 

decree in the Rent Court, this suit has been instituted against 

the three defendants Ram Kum ar Misir, Bhngwati Prasad and e.
K edar Singh, sons of the three obligors o f the instrument of 

September 28thj 1888, all o f whom are dead. B y the prayer 

to his plaint the plaintiff asked for a decree for the sum . 

decreed to him in the Rent Court, w ith interest, under section 

88 of A ct No. I V  of 1882, by  enforcement o f the hypotheca

tion lien against and sale of the property hypothecated in the 

security bond.

In  their written statements the defendants raised certain 

questions as to the genuineness of the bond and the amount due 

under it, and also as to whether any of the hypothecated pro

perty was the self-acquired property o f the original obligors.

These are questions of fact Avhich have been decided by the 

lower Court, and need not be further referred to here.

The last question is one of law, namely, is the instrument 

of September 28th, 1888, which the learned Subordinate Judge 

(not incorrectly) calls a mortgage bond, binding on the defend

ants ?

A s to this the Court of first iastanee divided the property 

into two classes. One o f these it declared “ is not saleable 

because the sureties have only mortgagees’ rights therein, and 

such properties have been held over and over again as not being 
(s io )  saleable by auction in execution of decree.^’

The learned Subordinate Judge does not cite any authority 

for this proposition. I f  by his dictum he means that proper

ties which the sureties hold under a mortgage cannot be sold 

under a decree pa.ssed on the surety bond o f  September 28th,

1888, he is no doubt right. But i f  he means that the interest 

o f the surSties as mortgagees cannot be sold, we are o f  opinion 

that he is wrong. The interest o f the sureties as mortgagees 

can undoubtedly be sold, and that we take it is what the appel

lant wants. The lower Appellate Court expressed no opinion 

on this^point.

■As to the liability o f the ancestral property to be taken 

iindser the instrument o f September 2Sth, 1888, the learned
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190i Su'bordinate Judge remarks the suret.ies were liable for the 

]ione£ty o f the thilMclaT, and the obligations incurred for the 

honesty of the th ikadar  or for appearance of any one are lim it

ed to the sureties themselvesj and those obligations do not 

bind the sons.” For that reason the learned Subordinate 

Judge held that neither the ancestral property nor the persons 

o f tho clefendaut?j who are the sons of the sureties, were liable^ 

and acGordingly dismissed the suit.

In  appeal the learned D istrict Judge was of the same 

opinion. His words are:— also consider that the lower 

Court has rightly held that the sureties bound themselves 

merely for the honesty of the lessee, and that therefore the 

sons are not liable under the H indu law .”  In  this matter we 

are of opinion that both the lower Courts are unquestionably 

wrong. The sureties did not bind themselves to guarantee the 

honesty ”  o f the lessee. There is no question w hatever o f 

honesty involved in this case. This is not a case in 

which sureties bind themselves under a penalty that the person 

for whom they bind themselves w ill honestly perform duties 

which are to be entrusted to him and w 'ill not embezzle moneys 

which may come into his hands in the execution o f those duties. 

Here the sureties undertook that i f  the lessee failed to pay 

the rent agreed on between him and his lessor the sureties 

would pay for him. They are in fact "  sureties for paym ent/' 

There is no suggestion o f dishonesty. The lessee we notice 

did pay for five years o f the terra, aud his failure to pay for 

1801 and 1302 Pasli .may have been due to causes beyond 

H s control. The question then is, does a son’s pious duty to 

pay his father's debts (not tainted with immorality) attach in 

the case of a debt incurred by the father as surety for payment ? 

This question we may note arises only in the case o f the sons 

of Mahabir Misir and Earn Harakh. The son (Bhagwati 

Prasad) of the actual debtor Ham Prasad is undoubtedly liable, 

The fiction under which Ram Prasad made him self a surety 
for Ms own debts simply means that he gave his lessor a mort

gage on his immovable property to secure payment of his rent.

In  supporting the .decree of the lower Appellate C o u rt,th e  

learned advocate for thq, respondent contended that in two
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instances only of seciii’ity for paj'meut eoiild the sons be liable, 

nam ely, f i r s t ly , where at the reqiiC’t of the father and on his 

security money wa? advanced by the lender to the borrower, 

and, secondly, where on sim ilar conditions goods were sold and 

delivered to a purchaser. The transaction, the learned advo

cate contended, should be purely o f a ready money character, 

which is not the case here. In  the case of TuharanihJiat v . 
G angaram  MulcJimid G u jar  (1) the head-note runs as fo l

lows : —  ̂Ancestral property in the hands o f sons is liable for a 

father^s debt incurred as a surety, ” and to the same effect is 

the head-note in the case of S ita ra m a y y a  v. VenJvatram anna
(2). Mr. M ayne in paragraph 30-1 of his “  Treatise on Hindu 

Law  and U sage ’' (Oth edition) lays down that a son is not 

compellable to pay, in ter a lia , sums for which the father was 

surety. As t> this Mr. Justice Eanade in the Bombay case 

cited above remarks :— This is, however, obviously a general 

exposition intended to set forth the limitations upon the son’s 

liability  to pay his father’s debts. Occurring in the context 

where it stands it simply suggests that surety obligations reck

lessly incurred stand in the same category with other extra

vagant or immoral acts of the father which entail no liab ility  

on the sons. These propositions occur in the chapter on the 

recovery o f debt?. I t  would not be safe, however, to infer 

from such texts occurring in such a place that the words above 

italicised are to be literally understood.’ ’ The words above 

italicised are the words “  sums for which the father was a sure

ty .”  The learned Judge then proceeds :— “  They are controlled 

by the particular maxims laid down in the special chapter on 

surety obligationB, The texts relating to this special subject 

are referred to by Mr. M ayne in  the foot-note to the same 

paragraph.”  on surety obligations. The learned Judge then 

goes on*to enumerate the four classes o f sureties recognized by 

H in d u  law, and to point out the consensus of the text book^ 

from Manu onwards that for the first two classes (sureties for 

appearance and for honesty) the fathers are liable, but not the 

sons; while the obligations incurred* by the two last kinds 

(sureties for payment of money lent and sureties for goods 

• (1) (1898) I. L. B.; 23 Bom., 454* (2) (J888) I. L. B., IX Mad., 373*
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1904, delivered) biud both them and their sons after their death. 

Ill the same case tlie Acting C h ief Justice after mentioning 

the four kinds of sureties recognized by Hindu law proceeds 

as follows;— “ In  tbe laws of Manu (I quote this and siic- 

ceeeding authorities from M as M uller’s Sacred Book o f the 

E a s t” ) at section 159 it  is said that the sou shall not be 

obliged to pay money due by a surety, but at section 160 

it is explained that this rule applies to the case of a surety 

for appearance only; and that i f  a .surety for payment shall 

die, the -Tudge may compel even his heirs to dif^charge the 

debt. Brihaspati in section 40 mentions tlie four classes of 

sureties, and in scotion 41 says;— I f  the debtors fail in. their 

eogagemeuts, the two first (the sureties themselves^ but not 

their sous) must pay the sum lent at the appointed tim e ; both 

the two last (sureties) and in default of them their sons (are 

liable for the debt) when the debtors break their promise'to 

pay the debt.” The learned A cting C h ie f Justice then cites 

other authorities, and among them Colebrook’s "  Hindu L a w ,”  

V o l. I, p. 164, Chapter 142. A ll  these authorities declare the 

liability of a son to pay the debts of a fother when incurred 

as surety for the payment o f a debt. W e have no doubt that 

the words “  security for the payment of a debt,’  ̂ though no 

doubt primarily applicable to the case of an advance of money, 

would include a ease like the present of a lease of immovable 

property granted on security being given that the rent would 

be paid according to the stipulation of the lease. The security 

is given for money's worth, that is, for land let to a third party 

in consideration of the payment of rent. For these reasons 

we are of opinion that both the lower Courts were wrong in 

dismissing the plaintiff’s (appellant’s) suit. W e allow this appeal, 

we set aside the concurrent decrees of the lower Courts, and 

as the learned District Judge has not disposed of the question as 

to the amount for which the sureties were liable, he holding that 

they were not liable for anything, w e ’remand the rcoord under 

section 562 of the Code of C iv il  Procedure to the lower A ppel

late Court and order that Court, after ascertaining the amount, 

i f  any, due from the defendants on the surety bond of Septem

ber 28th, 1888, to pass a decree as regards the hypothecate^



property nnfler section 88 of'tlie  Transfer of Property A c t ; 

and as regards the property held in mortgage by the defen

dants, or auy of them, to direct that i f  necessary their interest 

us mortgagees in that property be likewise sold and the pro

ceeds applied to discharge the debt. The defendants must pay 

the costs o f this appeal.

A ppeal decreed a n d  cause rem anded.
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Before Sir Joh,n Stanley, Knk/M, Chief Jnsfice, and Mr. JusHce 'Biirlciit, 
LA C H M I N A R A IN  a h p  o inK E S (D e i e h d a s t s ) d . M A K D N D  S IN G H  

( P l a i s t i p f ) a n d  D U IIG A  K U N W A R  a n d  o th e r s  (D e f e n d a n t s ) *

Act Ho. X X IT I  o f  1871 ('I’cnsions AcfJ, seefiuns 3 and 11—Cicil Frocodnre 
Codê  section —Fension-^^Zamindarrgi'aniad «s a reward fu r  serviees 
rendered to G-overmnent.
Held tliat siammdarl granted—not revenue free—by Govorument as a 

reward for services rendered is not a pension, and its alienation by tlie 
grantoo is not proliibited either by Act 1 0̂. XXIII of 1871 or by section 266 
uf the Code of Civil Procedure. The Secreiaru o f State for India iti Council 
V . Khemcliand Jeychnnd (1), Bal Krislma Hhao v. O-ovind Una (2) aud BifsJiam- 
tjltar Hath V . Nawah Igtidad AU Khan (3) referred to.

T h e  facts o f this case are as follows —

In  1868 the Government granted certain zamindari villages, 

subject to the payment of land revenue, to one Ganga Bakhsh, 

as a reward for services rendered by Ganga Bakhsh to the 

Government. In  1870 Ganga Bakhsh and his uncles mortgaged 

this, along wdth other property, to secure previous debts and a 

further advance of money. A  decree for sale was obtained on 

that mortgage, and some of the property was sold. Upon a 

further portion of the mortgaged property being proclaimed for 

sale on the 25th of October 1901, a suit was instituted by the 

minor son of Ganga Bakhsh through his next friend for the 

purpose of obtaining a declaration that “ the property sought to 

be sold is the land granted as a pension for good services, and 

that, according to military law and the conditions of the grant, 

as W’’ell as according to the H indu law , it is not saleable as 

against the plaintiff in execution of the decree hold by defendants

* First Appeal No. 169 of 1902 from a decrec of Maulvi Maula Balclisli, 
Additional Subordsnate Judge of Aligarhj dated the 2nd of May 1902.

(1) ^1880) J. L. E., 4 Eom., 432. (2) Weddy Notes, 1902, p. 161,
(3) (1890} L, R., 17 I, A., 181, .

1904
Mai/ 10.


